
attempted to steal tbird, overslid theIll 0
A Certain Man

bag and was tagged ont.
Soore by Innings.

Walal Walla, 0 0 2 0 4 10 0
Atbena 01000020 0725Walla Walla Takes the Opening Game

From Athena Sunday in Blue

Mountain League Schedule.

oaught a good game, showing up a
stunning good whip arm. Working
at a disadvantage by having to throw
against a stiff wind, he nipped the
Walla Walla players at second easily,
and gave, his pitchers all advantage
possible. Pioard and Smith worked
straight balls almost exclusively on
aooount of tbe oold, and tbe best the
Bears oonld do was to collect fonr bin-gl-

off tbeir delivery.
Tbe infleld showed up fast and tbe

unanimous verdiot is tbat there will
be nothing to it but a "stone wall"

Walla Walla
Blaokman, Sb
Seaobrist, rf
Beck, 2b
Harmon, If
Badr, lb
Sieg: let, sb
Lankard o
Monroe, of
Hansen, p

Standing of Teams.

Milton . . 1000
Pendleton - 1000
Walla Walla - - 1000
Atbena - - - .000
Weston - - - .000
Eoho - - - - .000

in a short time. Clark, at first base
and Owens at short are speedy demons
and are after everything tbat oomes

tbeir way. DePeatt and Pelland were
not up to tbe form of tbe others, but
strenuous workouts should soon bring
tbe kinks out. In tbe outfield Atbena
has a "find" in Bundy. This warborse
from tbe Dakota diamonds, is proving

In This Town

Needs Watching

Is he your husband, or your
brother, or your sonf
We have noticed him gazing
longingly at the good watches
in our window as he thought
of the poor time-piec- e in his

pocket.

His Birthday
would be made so happy if it
brought him the good Watch
he deserves and "love will
find the way" for the cost will
not break you.

$10 to $100

Get It at HILL'S
Athena - - Oregon

AB K IB P0 A E
5 2 0 1 0 1

5 0 0 1 0 0
5 1 0 0 2 1

5 2 1 2 0 0
5 0 1 17 1 2

5 10 2 5 1

4 10 0 12
4 0 110 0
4 0 1 0 8 0

42 7 4 27 17 7

5 0 1 2 0 1

4 0 0 11 1 2

4 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 14 13
4 0 0 2 2 1

4 2 1 2 6 0
4 112 3 0
4 1110 0
4 1110 1

37 5 6.27 13 8

ied runs Atbena,

Athena-Ow- ens,

ss
Clark, lb
Bundy, of
Pelland, 2b

Walla Walla 7, Atbena 5.
Pendleton 4, Eofco 2.

Milton 9, Weston 4.
to be a Htioker from Stiokerville and
is covering tbe center garden witb

With oceans of "pep" and chatter plenty of ginger. Tbe two Je
Brown, o

Pioard, p--

Smith rf-- p

Lieuallen, If
DePeatt, Sb

Pioard and Smith, in rigbt let nothingiog like a bnnob of magpies, Bade'

PRIZE WALL' PAPERS J g jf:
J- - These famous patterns are handsomer J gMstt5fra(W4 and better made than those of any &i5iPf K

V if tvlr?0'161" manufacturer- - They consist of all fiwlimM c
JM M 'grades from the most inexpensive Kitchen fkWWfmi

wvJi ist aBedRoornPaPerstothech!cestHaiisi IiwmwmiNVJf 'i?hl D'aing Rooms and Parlors, representing a ills''tis
"'Mil Wl sl'',ckof over 3,000,000 rolls. Vfllf PI PP

Iffif I Hi L'on't buy old shop worn goods when
V jWlJl WE CAN SAVE YOU B0 PER CENT.

IH SIS Hfi on anyne of our 600 patterns manufactur- - II Iljjtesf
fll I II tf'Mffi ORDERS TAKEN FOR ONE ROOM OR A WHOLE HOUSE, , 5ftfCl

DES10.NS AND COLORINOS EXCLUSIVE.

jjpjl

get away from tbem and over in left,Bears bagged a victory ont of Little Lieualleu is delivering the goods.
jobn's Millers Sunday afternoon, in Bade introduced Hanson, tbe

Vikinc. on tbo monnd and tbethe opening game of tbe Blue Mono
Millers gleaned six safe ones, one atain Leagne schedule.

4, W. W. 8.
two-baene- off his delivery. Athenaon First on balls off Pioard, 5, Smithfi nun tt oua UIUUUDU tUD OUJO

1.Pelland's error at second, in Walla
scored in tbe seoond. After Brown
flew out to left, Pioard was passed,
be started to purloin second, and on Left a bases Atbena 5, W. W. 7.

First base on errors Athena 4, W.
Walla's half of tbe fifth, when with
tbe bases loaded and two down, be W. 6.

Lankard'a wild heave to oatoh film,
camped on third before tbe ball oould

be relayed into the diamond, and
muffed an infield fly from Laukards
bat. Before tbe tbird man could be

Two base hit Owns.
Struck out by Pioard 1, Smith 2;scored on a passed ball.

Hansen 6.tncked away, Walla Walla bad milled
arcnnd tbe oironit four times tbe score Walla Walla soored twioe in ner

Double plays Siegrist to Bade.half of tbe tbird. Blaokman was safestanding 0 to 1.
at first, when DePeatt threw low toDespite tbe faot tbat a cold, raw
Clark, was sacrificed to seoond on 's

out, todk tbird on a wild pitob
wind was blowing dust into tbe faoes
of tbe players, tbe game was of tbe

Diamond Dust.
Milton defeated tbe Weston Cham

and soored on Beok's out, Brown to
PeJland. Harman drew pass, stole M. L. AKERS, Sec-Tre-MARION JACK, Pres.
seoond and soored on Bade's single.

pions 9 to 4. Catober Keefe bad a
finger split during tbe game. Eobo
put up good ball, but obanged pitchers
and Pendleton won in tbe eighth, 4

to 2.

Both sides blanked in tbe fourth.
In the fifth, an error, two pasnes, a
muffed fly and a single, netted Walla Pendleton Iron WorksAthena plays at Weston Sunday,Walla four runs. She soored one
more in tbe sixth. Pendleton at Walla Walla and Milton

at Eobo.

snappy variety from start to flnisb.
.. The Millers bad tbe distinction of

putting np ber end of tbe game with-

out having been together before, going
up against Walla Walla's six weeks

practice edge and ooaobing from Mr.

"Hunky" Shaw, but tbe ooys were in
tbe game all tbe tme, and should bave
won .5 to 3. However, errors like
"pigs is pigs" count in tbe game when
made at tbe rigbt time.

The fans are pleased witb tbe show-

ing made by tbe Athena players and
are banking on some good ball playing
when tbe team gets intosbape. Brown

Smith and DePeatt soored in tbe
seventh and Pioard and Lieuallen r CAUGHT " BY" DRIVER 'ANTS.""1

'

POTATOES

WANTED
About 50 sacks of good, po-

tatoes. Give price, delivered

on the State Line, near Free-wate- r,

about April 5th; also

state variety. Address,
GEO. W. BEARj,

158 Locust St. Walla Walla.

Professional

brought two more over in tbe ninth. We Make allKinds of Farm Machinery to Order and
We Guarantee the Goods

n this inning, witb Bundy at bat and Exciting Experience In West Afrioa
Owens on seoond, Atbena bad a obance With These Deadly Pests.

The driver ants are a terrible pest inwitb two men gone, to soore, tut tbe
little shortstop in his anxiety to soore, Structural Iron

Casting and Foundry Work
Repair Work on all Ksnds
of cTVlachinery a Specialty

West Africa. Crawling over tbe ground
in countless thousands, invincible to
anything but a wall of fire, they bring
quick death to every live thing unfor-
tunate enough to be caught in their
path and leave behind tbem the skele-
tons of lizards, rats, sheep, cattle and
even human beings. In bis book enti-
tled "We Two In West Africa" Major
F. G. Guggisberg recounts the terrors
of one night when the pests invaded

eat iiarkei
I The

M4SK6.HARI9S 1 ' C-TT- iic

liONTSHonuio I :.;; '); j IS NOT

by J&L I C. L. MAY, Prop.
NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET

The Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and see
me. I will treat you right.S. F. Sharp

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calib, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Atbena Orcgor

C. L. MAY, ATHENA, OREGON

his house:
I heard voices calling, "Get up; the

ants are on us!" Sitting bolt upright,
1 found the room apparently in dark-
ness. In reality the lantern on tbe
floor at tbe foot of the bed was still
burning, but as I threw my hand out
and felt the heavy weight of tbe mos-

quito net I suddenly realized tbat it
was coated witb ants so thickly that
it kept tbe light out as effectively as a
velvet curtain.

Two bounds took me out of that
mosquito net and tbe but. but it was
an uncanny feeling when my feet
crunched through the living carpet of
ants. Hitting the side of the doorway
in my hasty exit, I brought down a
shower of the little pests on my head
and shoulders from rafter, wall and
roof, and then tbe fun began.

Some people say that the ant buries
his head in you and leaves it there,
others that he drives some other part

cA. J. Parker.G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Weston, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day". 11 SHOP

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon
Everything First
Clagft - Modern
and Up-t- o -- datefl. T M IT (CM

.WD Oil L Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.
SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

for You Alone JOS. C. BADDELEY, D. V. S.
Proprietor of

City Veterinary Hospital
703 Chase Ave. :: Phone, Main 34

WaHa Walla, Wash.
Will make calls to cAthena and Vicinity

C

1
A Peep af the inside of

THE IMPROVED VIKING SUIT
Pitcnc applied for

' Besides double seat and
knees it has a patent lining

co

1 yllllrlS
reenforcement throughout

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V.
Olllclal Stock Inspector. Graduate McKUlip

Vetlnary college, Chicago
Phone Main 87, PENDLETON, OREGOin

Riveted buttonsVeterinary Surgeon k Dentist

of his body into you. I didn't worry
about examining which theory was
correct. It did not affect the torture
of the result. For the next ten min-ue- s

I was standing in a state of na-

ture in the open, tbe rain beating
down and the boys, hastily roused,
picking ants off my body by tbe light
of torches.

I was so engrossed in this new sport
that I quite forgot about Lees; then I
suddenly realized that he was not
there. I won a moral V. C. by going
Into that infernal place and hauling
him out lie was a pitiable sight in
the torchlight, his hair waving as If
in a breeze as the ants crawled
through it, his body black with them.

To pick them off was too slow a Job.
I seized a tin of kerosene oil and
poured it over him, sweeping the en-

emy off in thousands. One of my ham-
mock boys rushed up with a flaming
torch, meaning in the kindness of his
heart to give master more light, I
yelled to him to keep away, and be,
thinking be was being urged on,
rushed toward us quicker than ever.
Luckily Lees' cook stopped him in
time, and a tragedy was averted.

We spent the remainder of the night
under a tree. In spite of the discom-
fort of it all the persistent rain, the
mist, the smarting pain of tbe ant
bites we could not help laughing at
the idea of our .helplessness against
the little brutes that were occupying
our comfortable huts. However, the
only thing to do was to wait patiently,
until they cleared out.

vPJ Mil i

Intension waist-band- s

THE. Double seat from seam fo seam

5 i X h Double knee from seam fo seamST. NICHOLS HOTEL :
J. E. PROOME, prop.

All Seams raped, stitched

and stayed three times'

This ticket on a suit U i I

guarantee of satisfaction I

1 m '

I
Only First-clas- s Hotel in

I the City. J V
V)

If you have your clothes made to
order, they look it from every view
point. If you wear read-mad- e

clothes, thejr look it from every"
standpoint; one costs no more than
the other. Which will you have?

Where's the clothier that can show you 1500 different
kinds of suits, all your size. I have them. I guaran-
tee you a perfect fit, dependable quality and depend-
able Workmanship. I buy woolens direct from the
mills and pay top prices for every piece of work done,
which insures the best results in tailoring. I drait pat-er- as

for any style coat front you fc I also carrythe famous Kohn clothes, and while a little higher in
pries than some others, are worth the difference in
hand work, good shrinking and shape-retainin- g clothes

Ladies' Suits
' Coats, Skirts and one-piec-e Dresses

made to order

I have installed a French Dry Cleaning Machine, at
my shop and will be able to handle work equal to any
city, at reasonable prices. Woolens sold by the yard.

J. CONLEY, The Tailor

nleckerXyfayercipompany Chicago
lVIade vhikirGnsiv ntWTHE ST. NICHOLS

It the only one that can accommodate
cotumarclal traveler.

m
Can beieoomended for Its clean and

well ventilated rooms.

lifoplp begin their success
fiirt In failure. Edwardwhi'i .i'I'i'V

Parents, Note the extra lining attachment covering parts which are not made doable, thus
relieving a great deal oHhe strain attendant upon the seams and other parts.

Scats, knees and arm-pi- ts are points necessitating particular attention. They are
made of only reliable materials, perfectly put together and in style, right up to the min-

ute. The label tells sewed in every coat. It is plainly the duty of every mother
before buying to carefully analyze the above. Come in and convince yourselves of its
genuineness.

Cob. Maim and Third, Athsna, Or.

Neat Workmen
Fast, Modern PressesJOB PRINTING'

High Grade Stock

Notice to Creditors.
Notioe is hereby given tbat tbe

undersigned has been appointed Exec-
utor of the last will and testament of
A. J. Wagner, deceased, by the Coun-
ty Court of Umatilla County, State of
Oregon.

All persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to pres-
ent tbe same, with proper vouchers at-
tached, to the undersigned, at Athena,
Oregon, or to RaJey & Raley, his attor-
neys, at Pendleton, Oregon, within six
months fiom the first poolioation of
this notioe, the first publication hereof
being made Maroh 24, 1911.

Acy J. Wagner,
Executor.

This month9s Butterick Patterns

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent.
are 10c and 15c none higher.


